
H Th« first r»m e between the g irb
I of North Bend H. 8. and Coquille H. 
I I8., was a vary interest»* and pretty 
| |  on«. The local five started off lik« 
| |  sore winners and the first half aim net 
| |  played the visitors off their feet, win- 
| |  ning it ft to 4. But the young ladies 
| |  front the Bay came bock strong in the 
|l  second half and before the home girls 
|  were able to get started had piled up 

| |  a score which wiped out Coquille’* 
[lead, and with a  point or two of mar- 
|  gin. But their hopes were short lived 
I for the  half ended with the score 1ft 
I to IS in Coquina's fever.

At the conclusion pf that game, one 
| of the North*'Bend players was over- j 
| heard to rsmsrk that the boys would 
| make up a plenty for the girls’ de- 
| feat, and she wse a true prophet, the 
|  North Bend team winning by a  40 to I 
117 score. That it waa not more one- 
| sided is due to the fact that CoqttIUe 
j woke up in the second half and played 
| somewhere near the game they are | 
| capable of. As in the gam# with Jef-1 
| ferson High a month ago, the first | 
| half was marked by an absence of pap | 
| and ginger on Coquille’« part that | 
| permitted the visitors to run wild and | 

■core almost a t will. But our boys 
|'played a stronger game in the second 
half and were fighting all the way. |

| Evan though they might be cons is- 
tent loeers, a  team will receive the | 
support of its owa people if  they are I 
playing the game to  the limit, but | 
the fana want to see good team work, 1 

| interference, guarding and passing. 
“Don’t loaf on the job,” to a vary im- 
portant rule for all games, especially | 
when playing against a team like 
North Bend’s.

Tonight the team journeys up to || 
Myrtle Point and next Friday they | 
go down to Bandon, after which we | 
will have some mure games a t  horns. 
The standing of the five Seams to date  |

the Cow

Insures more milk, more profits, 
healthy, contented cows, less 
worry, less work and better sat
isfied help. If you are thinking 
of installing a milking machine 
better give me your order now, 
as later on it may be hard to 
get one just when you want it  
I have a sample machine.in stock 
and will be glad to demonstrate 
it#to you at any time! Also 
carry De Laval Separators, oil 
and a full liae of extras in stock.

o p  i is tN o m r

THE TRUTH”

th e  name «* the wusnan. The Husband Slain. Then battles of brawn and wits and eud th a t 
will make you gasp. Beautiful Dorothy Dalton in one of tha great«« rules of her career.

fc ■ ‘ -PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE” <] * -- *  ’
“START TH* SHOW“ a Rollin Comedy

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12tk—All Star Cast la “PARLOlt, BEDROOM AND BATH” 
Vtom the fam eoa and hilarious stags comedy by C. W. Bell and Mark Swan. The piquant 
ato*y of •  young wife who wanted a  regu lar devil of a  fellow for a husband and got more 
than she wanted. A laugh riot. Tha richest 8mUe Suite * v *  designed. Provides a whole

NOSLER’S 
GASH STORE

will be «old to  aayene net injured by laughing. 
-WHITE SPOT IN BLACK LAND'*
: ; -PATH* NEWS” f  •' -

|  SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 
M- **-• nperlftl Cmt Want AdsOF LOVE”

•Bandon ft ft
Marshfield * -  ■; 2
North Bend 6 ft
Coquille * ft 0
Myrtle Feint ft 0

Sara'Snyder, her daughter, Mrs. Most Protect the Highways 
. Johnson, celebra ted tha occa- | A trip over the Bandon-Curry road 
rith  a pleasant  afternoon party, j a t this time convinces anyone inter
ims was devoted to conversation | ested in tha building of good roads 
needlework Until half past four, | that maintenance to a mighty aaoaa- 
delicieus cake and ice eroSm gory item. Great pride has been 

served by the hostess, assisted taken in this highway for it to praci- 
rs. Martha Stevens, Mrs. Renry | cally the only piece of good rond **  
is and Mrs. Harriett Sweet Mace. | have ever enjoyed in this community, 
that, a goodly pile of heribbon- To look a t it now with its deep 

reels were unwrapped by Mrs. ruts and badly soaked spots to enough 
Moqro and tha pretty and uae- to set one thinking, 

tfts therein were duly admired. The road must be protected and 
i present wars Mesdames Sara kept up if it to to last until tha 
r ,  Allan McLeod, H. L. Varney, state make« it a paved highway. I t  
Kern, F. W. Barker, L. J . Cary, may prove a hardship to limit loads 
. Lorens, J. L. Aasen, Stanley | during the wet season, yet It simply 
itt, Wm. Csndlin, E . G. Woods, | must be done.
Messer, James Richmond, J . B. | There to complaint against the 
,  R. B. Rogers, Samuel Ball, J , County Court a t the present time, be- 
»ore, H arriett Mace, & V. Ep-1 cause of the flat 8000 lb limit placed 
k, Martha Stevens, H. L. John-1 on loads, the argument being that the 
sdMtoa Mary Brrsnaham. | loads should be governed according

- ---------------------  w to the traction of the vehicle. The
rew ell for Mrs. Loagstoa |  argument may be well founded and
k N. N. Neiman entertained •  eh“ ** in *«>»*■«<« W’ **- 

tw m tr tmAUm a t  ana o’clock »trlctive measures may prove advia-

fle Building *  Loan 
Moulton, Agaat.

• The Thor >•*****& m
Electric Washing Machine

Makes washday a pleasure instead 
at a day of drudgery
Price $160.00

Call and see it demonstrated.

E. Gi Opperman
Preaching a t  11 a. as. soft 7:10 p. 
Prayer meeting Thursday «veto

* t 7:30 p. m.
A cordial wricoma to sxtendfd to

Will Know
e i Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cl 
a tria l PromptUnd efficient

ving us 
* times.

Jack McDonald, of Marshfield, who 
died early last month, was induced 
leas than a year ago “to  take out a 
810,000 Ufe insurance policy and kto 
widow has already received a  check 
fog tha M l amount.

Hall & Ireland
Coatncttrs & Builders


